Glenn R. Small

Glenn R. Small is a senior vice president of M&T Bank and the former regional president of M&T’s Southern New York region based in Binghamton. M&T, headquartered in Buffalo, N.Y., has assets of roughly $100 billion. Small has worked in the local banking industry since the early 1970s and joined M&T in 2000.

He earned a bachelor’s degree in economics from Bucknell University. After serving as a platoon sergeant in the 101st Airborne Division of the U.S. Army in Vietnam, he completed a Master of Business Administration at the Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania.

Small has served on numerous local not-for-profit boards. Currently, he serves on the boards of the Roberson Museum and Science Center, the Boys and Girls Clubs of Binghamton, WSKG Public Media, the Broome County Urban League, and the SUNY Broome Foundation finance committee.

Small grew up in the Binghamton area. He and his wife, Jenn Small ’99, MA ’01, live in Binghamton. He is the proud father of Megan, Steven and Allison, all of whom are married and raising growing families. He enjoys various physical fitness activities and volunteering for local nonprofit organizations.